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Discover The HD 240 OB

Color Options

Specifications

If you love outboard power, but desire plenty of room for the

entire family, then look no further because the HD 240 is

everything you could ask for. Headlined by ample space for up to

eleven people, the fully enclosed head compartment, and a

luxurious interior; this boat was bred for a good time, all the

time. Rich interior fabrics, a stern lounge, and aft cockpit

basement will have you feeling right at home in the boat. You’ll

experience soft, lush seating no matter where you decide to

relax because we keep comfortability a top priority in our HD

series and most importantly, you deserve it.

CRIMSON RED JET BLACK PHANTOM GREY WHITE LIQUID BLUE

DENIM BLUE IVORY

http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=24279
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=24283
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=24285
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=24286
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=27111
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=27284
http://staging.fourwinns.com/us/boat/hd-240-ob/build?colorId=28175
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Packages

LX Package

SLX Package

Standard Features

Hull and Deck

Cockpit

L.O.A 24' 4" 7.4 m

Fuel Capacity 55 gal 208 L

Approx. Boat Weight 3940 lbs
1787

kg

Maximum Capacity 2800 lbs
1270

kg

Persons Capacity 13 13

Beam 8' 5" 2.6 m

Bridge Clearance 4' 7" 1.4 m

Bridge Clearance w/Arch 7' 6" 2.3 m

Deadrise 20° 20°

Draft Down 35" 89 cm

Draft Up 18" 46 cm

Water Capacity 12 gal 45 L

Storage Length on

Trailer
26' 11" 8.2 m

Total Height 6' 4" 1.9 m

Total height on Trailer 8' 1" 2.5 m

Bow scuff plate

Cockpit reed mat, dune or ash

Bimini top (Incl. w/ wakeboard tower), Sunbrella®

Cleats, pull-up, stainless steel

Docking lights

Swim platform mat

Bow fill-in cushions

Table, cockpit w/ side-mount brackets

Walk-thru door(s)

Cockpit cover & forward cover, Sunbrella®

Anchor locker, notch in lid for line

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel

Bow rails, stainless steel

Cleats, stainless steel

Fiberglass stringers

Meets applicable USCG & Canadian Regs; NMMA

Certified using ABYC Stds.

Navigation lights

Port light window, head

Rub rail, rigid white vinyl w/ stainless steel insert

Stable-Vee" hull

Swim platform, ladders, angled, deep-reach, hidden

with wide step-pads

Swim platform, fwd, w/ ladder

Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel

Windshield w/ walk-thru, full aluminum frame,

curved glass, exclusive design

Winning Edge Owner Protection Plan

Horn

Ladder, bow, extra-wide

Swim platform integrated

Assist handle(s), stainless steel

Beverage holders, stainless steel

Bucket seat, flip-up bolster

Cooler(s), built-in

Seating, bow, hinged cushions

Self bailing cockpit

Ski locker, in-floor, molded fiberglass finish, w/ mat*

(mat n/a Freedom 190)

Storage, bow & cockpit, beneath seats
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Entertainment

Helm

Engine/Systems

Trailer

Options

Hull and Deck

Tow Sports

Cockpit

Cooler, carry-on w/ designated storage (n/a w/ vacu-

flush)

Courtesy lights

Fiberglass liner, skid-resistant, with built in drains

Interior, choice of Tropical Ivory, Tropical Lunar,

Ivory/Walnut, Latte/Dark Almond, or Lunar/Ebony

Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl w/ comfort padding

Storage, aft cockpit basement (OB only)

Swim platform lounge seat(s)

Walk-thru transom

Water intrusion management system

Storage, cockpit, sidewall storage w/ beverage

holders

iPod -ready/MP3 ports

Speakers, 4

Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth® Connectivity

Dash, top stitch-style detailing, precision textured trim

Depth sounder w/ shallow water alarm, water & air

temperature

Emergency engine shut-off

Four Winns custom gauges, fog-resistant

Lighted switches

Steering wheel, deluxe, tilt

Instrumentation, helm: digital engine system

matched gauges, depth sounder air/water temp

USB charge port

Batteries

Batteries dual w/ on-off switch

Bilge pump(s), automatic

Wiring harness w/ sealed connectors and tin coating

for corrosion resistance

Freshwater system

Trim switch, power at transom

Four Winns custom-matched trailer, w/ brakes & swing away tongue, tandem

Docking lights

Shower, aft, req. dual batteries (includes bow shower

HD's)

Swim platform mat

Underwater lighting

Windlass, with rope, chain and anchor

Wakeboard Tower racks

Wakeboard tower, electric-assist hinging, w/ color

matched bimini top

Wakeboard tower (2) speakers, JL Audio (requires

premium sound system)

Ski pylon, removable

Cockpit reed mat, dune or ash Table, cockpit w/ side-mount brackets
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fourwinns.com

Entertainment

Helm

Engine/Systems

Canvas

Trailer

Power Options

For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Four Winns dealer for additional details.

Bow fill-in cushions Walk-thru door(s)

Premium sound system Stereo remote with display at transom

Raymarine® A77 GPS Steering wheel, premium upgrade, tilt

Trim tabs

Head, electric, overboard discharge

Head, wood floor

Head, porta pottie delete

Head, pump-out

Cockpit cover & forward cover, Sunbrella® Bimini top (Incl. w/ wakeboard tower), Sunbrella®

Rugged duty towing package

Spare tire & wheel

Spare tire & wheel, aluminum or galvanized, tandem

Trailer delete

Wheels, aluminum, 4

Galvanized trailer w/ GatorHyde, tandem

Evinrude E250X G2

Evinrude E300XU G2

Mercury 200XL Verado

Mercury 250XL Verado

Mercury 300XL Verado

Mercury 300XL Verado Warm White

Yamaha F200XB

Yamaha F200XCA

Yamaha F250XB

Yamaha F250XCA

Yamaha F300XCA


